Purpose: Per SB 21-138, the task force shall develop a plan to integrate into the criminal justice system a model to identify and support individuals with brain injury.

Facilitators: Mindy Gates and Angie Goodger
Notetaker, timekeeper, monitorer of chat box and tech issue solver: Lina Kyle

Materials sent in advance for Task Force members to review:
(Note: these are hyperlinks so you can click on them to get to the document if you’d like)

- Signed Bill
- White Paper
- Research Publication
- Competencies Doc
- Best practice guide
- Barton Report

Agenda:
(Note: times are estimates)

1. Welcome, Recap of last meeting, Agenda Review - 5 minutes
   a. We have the “Who”, “Why” and “Where”
   b. Today we will get into the “What” and “How/When”

2. Questions - 15 minutes
   a. What questions do you still have?
   b. What thoughts did you have after our last meeting that you wanted to share?
   c. In a sentence, where do you/your agency currently stand on this?

3. The What - Statutory Requirements - 45 minutes

4. The How - Considerations, Implementation and Timeline - 45 minutes

5. Wrap up and next steps - 5 minutes

6. Public Comment - 5 minutes